As Currie Hall opens, students get first glimpse of new home

*Fitness center, swimming pool and an ‘academic success center’ are just part of the Health Sciences Campus complex*

By Douglas Morino

Currie Hall, the newly constructed student residence hall on the Health Sciences Campus, welcomed its first student residents on July 30.

The hall, made of 178 residential units with 456 beds, features a fitness center, swimming pool, barbecues and an “academic success center” with computers, printers and two study rooms.

Currie Hall also will feature nine units specifically for Keck Medical Center of USC patients and family members staying on campus for more than a week.

The complex features 24-hour, on-call staff, card-controlled access, bike storage, garage parking and fully furnished apartments.

USC unveils the Malcolm and Barbara Currie Residence Hall

*Trustee Malcolm Currie and wife Barbara’s generous gift provides much-needed student housing on the USC Health Sciences Campus*
1. (From left) Interim Dean of the Keck School of Medicine Rohit Varma, Chairman of the USC Board of Trustees John Mork, Malcolm Currie with wife Barbara Currie, and President Nikias at the ribbon cutting.

2. (From left) Rohit Varma, Malcolm Currie, and John Mork.


4. Malcolm Currie addresses the Trojan community.

5. USC’s Spirit of Troy plays during the celebratory event.

6. President Nikias presents a bouquet of flowers to Barbara Currie.

7. USC Trustee Malcolm Currie and his wife, Barbara.
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